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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Veterinary..

V

CURES».
fe» nnnnR BRANTFORD, ONT.,

raiT.H ami Mallear U ehee^' ** shearling
AIho Clydesdale and Hackney “rôet and Be^hfre ^

T. A. COX,

Dyspepsia, Boils, 
Pimples, 
Headaches, 
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

LYMPHANGITIS—THRUSH.
What is best for horses that stock 

in the legs while standing in stable. 
Draft horse, eight years old, swells in 
sheath while idle.

2. Mare has thrush, 
hay, oats and a handful chopped oats, 
with pot of boiled oats at night. Feed 
one gallon dry oats, three times a day 
while working to each horse.

1. [•MSnd
uS

Manager, Brantford, Ont.i)
id We feed mixed

My Shnopshines Won 
the Flock Prize 

at Toronto.
And I have imported and home-bred

RAMS and EWES
for sale that are of the same stamp.

All kinds of good

COTSWOLDS and SHORTHORNS
as well.

n.

Sheep Breeders’ 
Associations.

er5
rt

:

Is.

FARMER. ft IBAmertean 8hropBhire Registry AssoelsHon.th, |, A1' Prevention consists in regu- 
n^ T “ve ”t°ck organization in the world I lar exerolSti and moderate feeding on a 
Address Pre6Jde”*' Toronto. Oar laxative ration.
W Se^KteelXd^8 LB^ »« -lied

Bro
iy While your ration can-B. amon . - a very heavy one, the

g\m - v—_ — e ------------------ I fact that it causes the horses to stock

■ «"'ELD STOCK FARM I indicates the wisdom of reducing it some-
w.“* =n<"««"•shires “Vrs

.apsàSSïîSaSSp 
ÆSfÏÏ2S3L s &h:"-‘-rZ*r

ROBERT MILLER. SS,~SSS.SWT”- I “ br" *1" p"v'*u“
Stouffvllle, Ontario. I J~ °~ ROS8’ Prop.. Box 61. Jarvla. Ont.
— m. e. a. . . , _ _ ----------I Canadian Agent! for the Origine

* m K m n A M FARM! **cDouflall’sSheep Dip & Cattle Dressinf
oxfords I sssaaajas,

,0f “d6 100 8troQ«. vigorous. I iallon tinerUT^B- WORTHwMf 
good-quail tied ram lamb,, a nnmber from best OO.. Toronto. Ontario
imported sires. We also have for sale m y,.,. I------- -------- ’ Unl*"0,
ling and two-shear ewes, and a number of ewe 
lambs. Telegraph Guelph.
HENRY 
Guelph.

Mrs. A. Lethanarne, 
1 Ballyduff, Oat., 
rites: “I believe t

le Of

would have been In 
my nave long ago 
had it not been for 
Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I was run down 
to such an extent 
that I could acaroe-

nfl
OR
ALE To

ir 1m- 
dand 
ome 
Julia. 
8 to 

mths 
also 
ntire 
» o I 
(bull 
e s. 

reek 
OP. 
title

Prices always reasonable. ly move about the 
nouse. I was subject 
to severe headaches, 
backaches and disst- 
ness; my appetite 
was gone and I was 
unable to do my 
housework. After 
using two bottles of 
B. B. B. I found my 
health fully restored. 
I warmly recommend 
it to au tired and 
worn out women.

com-
When the bowels regain their 

normal condition, exercise regularly, and 
give 1 dram iodide of potash night and 
morning to each for 10 days; then 
giving for a week, and repeat, if 
sar.y. Hand

m

cease
neces-

rub and bandage the legs, 
leaving the bandages on two or three «on one , ,

DRU® I hours at a time. 
I 2. Forlbe.

thrush.x>we 
re a 
teed 
yon

we gave a new and 
prov- 
Clean

BUNNVMOUNT BERKSHIRE».
.^EBBHfoi Bnnnymoont Berks hires 

are unsurpassed for 
Ideal baeon tope and 
superior breeding. For 
immédiate sale : 8 sews 
U months old. In pig ; 

. several sows from etc t 
months old ; 8 boars 11 months old, and several 
5 to T months old, and younger one# of bothass z'Kute.n.ea In.

Hampshire Sheep Por8<üe : (imported I simple remedy last spring that is
ARKILLAbah .Dkr-. . |hMh nnfliomho Wld home - bred), year I InK very successful where tried.£»KELL A ION, ARK.LU ONT; | g«£d 1^-«P-dence or i^^tioz | out the deft o, the frog, and syringe or

------------------------| Station and P. O. | douse daily with a solution of 1 part
formalinIt.

Southd owns Suffolk Sheep
Imported and home-bred ewes in Iamb to im-1 »

ported and prizewinning rams. COLLIES- I JAMES BOWMAN Vit» P«,LPuppies by imported Holyrood Clinker - also I w___ IB""' 111 "***. Cwftt
bitches in whelp.

Robt. MoEwen,Byron,Ont.
Long-Distance ’Phone.

in four or five parts water.* 
Formalin can be had from any druggist.rd

Miscellaneous.

SHRO PS HIRES OAKDALE BERKSHlRES.MISCELLANEOUS QUERIES.
Can sell about 20 Ram Lambs. I 1. Would the female

OBOHI»DM*R8HBaw *"* Standard-bred horse, and of

m^zvgg^xsnzsrJ
BB W^rid ” Etil®”*”1hehlMP™wi.î^er oMtolo I £Lth71Ce:6h’‘d| b*2â I 2- w,,uld !tl- “-1- progeny be eligible
HARDING’S BBST, champion at toe Inter f^t mnn^nm °‘*0,f beau,tiful from two t under the same rules as the female ?

..is'isar , l'xz'ïiiï Æn-r.X-ar a'r,.1; »• «...est living producer of International winners I oa,lve8 ®'Ud he,fer calves. AU eorre I address of the secretary for the Cana-

*t™?tuTe^b,aMan8e,,ramand0U‘l^” I d7 of lr"Min« ?

progeny of a 
a mare out totStsi^'SSt from

winners for sale rssscn 
for. pair or trio ^t1^,‘m*b00k,Wî 

L. B. MORGAN. MIIIIIhmi Stn, end F. O.

Fairview Berkshire®
you advise breaking to 

harness this winter
». Only a limited number of ewes to offer. I ss_. ni

»eed a ,ew good ones? if so. write : j mount rleasant Herd of Tamwortti
JOHN CAMPBELL, WoodviUe, Ont., Canada. | end Holsteins. A large herd of ohoioe Digs of a)
--------------- :-------------------------- :------ I s>es on hand. Mount Pleasant type of hogs er

, I profitable breeders and Ideal bacon hogs. Pair 
E. T. CARTER A CO., Toronto I Herd h«?ded bv Ooiwui s Choice Nt* >1 ISO. Won sweepstakes and silver medal at TV

ronto, 1901-8-3. Also a few bulls.
____  Bertram Hoskln. The Gully

Bred from imported sad 
Canadian-bred sires snd 
dams, and bred on prise- 
winning Unes. My brood 
sows are laies, choice

both sexee Bom.
HENRY MASON, SOARBORO F. O.

Street ears pass the door

a trotting-bred colt
?
■

rising two years old ?
5. Which would you advise driving him 

with a curb or an ordinary bit ? 
6. Is the position of the head and 

reeck, such as is formed by the use of 
a curb bit, desirable in road horses the

Tamworths and Dorset Horn Sheep. I sa“e as in carria«e horses ?
A choice lot of pigs of different ages and boti I 7 Z® 6trinK"halt in horses herditary,

HIDES,SKINS,FURS I "» “1 w i*rd drM-«’

i. DEERSKINS>d
)f
is

MUAKlAND YORKSHIRES
:•

•nd OeuisMlleii-1of the following breeds of 
cattle would best meet the requirements 
of a farmer, when good beef and milk 
qualities are both desired. Shorthorns, 
Ayrshires,

l
KtopSSSMSSrsSTcS
supply pairs and trios 'not akin. Quality and 
type unsurpassed. Prioee right.

ILAR6E INGUSH YORKSHIRtSShropshires and Çotsinlds Pigs of the 
most ap- , . 
proved type | AnKus ? 
of both sexes 
aU ages, foi 
sale at all 
times. We

îmVorted ard i 10 Would a pure-bred Yorkshire 
meds in oni I su®c>®ntly developed >at eight months 

.... , _ „ herd than sll I old to breed ? J. A. T.
___ other breeders in Canada combined. We won I ,
- I more first prizes at the large shows this year I Ans’ 1 • 2 arl<l 3. There is no Cana- 
11 than aU other breeders combined. We won dian register for Standard-bred horses 

I every first but one and all stiver medals and Ba I that is rerovnired h-, rw, * . 1
I eon prizes at Toronto and London, and at St I . 18 rec°gnized by the Department of 
I LoniB we furnished aU the first-prize hogs in the I Agrlculture. or the National Record 

Nao. Campbell, Harwloh P. O., Ont I breeding classes except two ; also supplied both I Board of Canada. See answer to eimi- 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------1^10“ and grand champions. Prices reason | ,ar question in Dec. bth issue of - ^

D. c. PLATT A SON. MlllSrove. Ont.

OHerefords and Aberdeen- /

MS. WILSON * SONS. FERGUS, ONT.
O. T. B. and 0. P. B.I am offering for sale 100 shearling 

•was, home-bred and imported ; 
also an extra gond lot of yearling 
rams and ram lambs of both breeds, 
some of each fitted for showing.

JOHN HILLER, Brougham, Ontario.

9. Which breed of sheep is considered 
the most profitable for 
farmer ?

Long-distance ’Phone

Out isiraiii CMtm wiitNthe average

sow BliiSl

^ BxprejM charges prepaid. Pedi
grees and safe arrival guaranteed.

. B. GEORGE.

-fc

A grand lot of one and two-shear rams and 
ram lambs, also ewes of various ages.

Orampton, Out.

GLBNBURN18 DORSET SHEEP Farmer’s Advocate,” page 1909. The I - - _ awAIVD V IMv

address of the secretary of the American HERD OF YORKSHIRES
Trotting Association is Frank E. Best,
Ellsworth 
will

For sale, selected from flock of 
Col. J. A. McQUlivray.

MoppIs * Wellington. Fonthlll, Ont Meadowbrook Yorkshires Winner of gold medal three years in 
succession. Offers for sale : 18 young 
boars, 4 months old ; a large number 
of sows, same age also 80 suckling 
pigs, both sexes. Also a grand good 
Shorthorn bull (roan). 10 months old.

’. Jr.. Box 3. Renfrew, Oat.

Building, Chicago, 111., who 
send you printed statement of re-Young stock of both sexes. A

number of sows old enough to I 1uirements for elegibility to registration, 
breed, all sired by Imp. Dal- • *■ Yes-
meny Topsman. Everything 
guaranteed as represented.

Oxford Down Sheep. Shorthorn Cattle. 11. H. SNELL, HAGERSVILLE P 0. * STATION

X
Good young 
ewes FOR

rams and
SALE.

w. n MONKMAN Bond Mmrf Op*
5. An ordinary bit.
6. No. DavM
7. It is not supposed to be hereditary, 

but is a nervous affection. The trea/t-Yorkshlre Hogs. Yorkshires.Morrlston Yorks, and Tams.Present offering : Lambs of either sex. For 
prices, etc , write to John Cousins A Sons, 

Buena Vista Farm, o Harriet on. Ont.

ment is surgical.
8. Probably, as a rule, in the order

on hand, for sale. I named, or nearly so.
both breeds^Bred I , 9 This is a Question incapable of a 

from pmewinners I defin^e answer, depending upon circum- 
and extra choice I stances—soil, requirements of the
Prices right.
Charles Currie,

Eerriston P. 0.,
Seine Sts.. C. P. 1.

msKrra’iM’syPairs not akin Satisfaction guanuL
-feed

to advertise and introduce oar stock and poultry 
compounds to farmers and dealers. Work dur
ing spare time or permanently. This is aa excep
tional opening for a hustler. Write for partie» 
lari.
Stub*. London. Canada-

market
for wool or mutton, and largely on the 
predilection of the individual breeder.

10. Yes.

8LENH00S0N COMPANY, Myrtle Stating, Out
Lo—C-d lutinae tihnne at farm
IMPROVED 
LARGE

GOLDEN CBBBT CO.. 48 Binrom Lama F ’.Ber

YORKSHIRES.

toglna aLÛ roaCATxiwua THE TEMPLE 1UMP CO., Mfrs., Meagher and 16th StoVChl^,. THIS UOUKÏlï-fy^mttb* ”treeUoB

SSMB'JSftSaï"—
080- M. SMITH.

Whm Writing Please Mention this Paper
havbville. ont.
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